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When, at the le of the late wr,tht old

partita br gin to amalgamate, imI unit in ll

anpport of Mr. Monro ' tihnin'sjtrtiiofi, there

were not wntin' fIilW-- l who piously rt.
rrttrii ll't aamt, derUr'rjf that partie were

rtfeery ia our rotrmnent. Tor urle
we freely eonfe we wtf M of H, We were

tired of (h effects of j)Djr rjr and ", end

inrtrtl longed to sea pere and harmony Once
W pwli,it Matwl and

H r.s K If..
1 r. ll.rtHrtir ii.mliifd th

Mloaifis; rrvibritMi for rM.i.'eriln t
" H'fU-- J, that (he PrtV.drnt of Hit I'nitrJ

uir be r '!' d to Uy tH-f- the cte,
if, in hit opinion, K Ctn be dne i'hiKil Injury
to tha puhlie intertf,) aoeh ltifi.rfr'i t w,i

shew lh ! of the rUlimt bitM .n
ami tb t'a.id iais from Ihe ratine . if
the fhiriia 1rrtl tolUt prteit tine tnd
tha tlfrct iroihi,d t,n tlw rrlaU'ios by hj
United Hta'at having efthlldie.l it filooslie
Interrourtt With the tintnim ntt of th fnl

n-- l horth-Ainera- ."

The bill fr ine rtlitf of TranrU Mn
t'erton, jun. the k'"'1"" f the U'e
IJetit. Colonel J'hn Lauren, f SmiiI
C;rolln, ordered lie on the table.
XJe debju ; on th bill w Myhl Inter-

esting, touching Uxm the dtvinguuhr'l
merits of Cobinel Lanrrn In the tersir
of hitcotiniryhoth as a soldier anrt tir
man, and showing the chivalrous rhi'tc
ter end Homin vh,r which animated him
in the rnue of liberty.
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i I: etUief be ne of I'tiwi w book acrNint,
will on Ji,Iii ni'Llertli, or A. II, frtun, in
M irnntoo, n fit.ke otymcnt tr tha il,n
Ciwirt, nf ttiry nt ripert to Und Uirir tsnxtiVi
pUcrd la tl. hands of an odi'cr fur colktiion.
WitmM fepert to pertoat.

Ilia tul niters will tell lhe!r remaining ttork
of fiflt, amw oa hamta, at red ieH pnee, for
catli. f.KHI.V, nLpDCHIil m CO,

AMftt, 4. 10, 1124, tgUwtt

Hu-a- JJoat 3Iaid of Orleam,
tta

Cheap Wholaato' Store.
ojn 9i cur.itAW,?

aw 1 tin c

rpilr: M.I.I of Vleana'fjit.rtaf fWn detained
I'TiT repairlTHre-rhiJ- i t month Irm w than

the Ume aoaciOed br wfit1aentra0 baa com
menced hr regular trip to thia plaet, and arri- -

red Utla day with a ralutola Cargw m a4 least

180 toni 3Iercliandizc.
hn U t be a reirular

.
trwlrr

,
between this place

a a a v
ami ihartcafon, twicMog fie rrelglii and pt--

tcnirert at tieorrelown, and wul atop on tha riv
er for any Important freigtits, kh it aupphad
wit ft Uriitert, and teh otter conveniencet aa
warrant her owners in stating, confl IcnrJy, that
the aill be able to lay down goo. Is at either
place, In the v.wett ute of die iliver, in B to
10 days i and on a fair river from 4 to 6 dart.
Hoe owner have provided wharft and ware- -
htMtvt at both placet, covrnirnl, safe ami andrr
cover. They aill adnce ruli axnl goois on
fotton and pmliice aliippcd by her, and tell for
a cutomarv rnmmiawon. They will eiecute
any orders at rharleon, Italtimore, Phibxlrl-hia,o- e

New-Tot- in eath of which place thy
are eWnVd Houwt i and ther aoiicit lU

pihlic patronagr fur thit t ami their Whole- -

ta'e Store at thia place, only to far at titer can
mate it their interest to use the one, and buy
from ihe Olhrr.

Connected with the above float, the auhteri- -

her hate established a lfltmU Sswrt, and at--

fir- - ttieir euttonvrt a liU-r- cuurae of, deahnr
p.l f.ir price, vrry low, brrane their got

Iitte been ami will be telrcled from the pnnci
pl "''krtt in the t'nited Ktairs and umler all

ible aili an aget far Uiyiag t ; and their
mini s'taii ne etiargea who a iyut itami, ao
ig'it at to make it Ihe intcret f country deal- -

rr ami others to gt mtnr n their tupplirt
frim th e tfaolnhmi nt. Bv the Maul of Or.
lean, they have Ihit day reertvnl oo finirth to
one.third of their pur-hate-

t. (thirh hare been
nide in New. York, lolon, fhila Jelpliia, ami
at time nf the principal manifafiorir ;) the
residue of which will be received bv the next
rip of the Itoat, say aboit the 6(b 'o the 8th of
atiuarv. Irieir purchaet cnntiat of the follow- -

ng letd'Og article, ti : 710 bam Is of Whit.
i r i 2 ) hhd. northern Komi i do N. Orleans

i ; S do Jamaica do ; 5 do W, I. do i 20 do Su
gars i 3v do prime retailing rmilaav i pipe tnd

r. risk Coimac i .llnTtheuli tim, M- -
eria ami other Winet, (tome t year old;) 100

ecc Dundee Bagging, 47 in. ( 2 bales twine i
) coil Hale Repr i 100 bags Coffee; 20 do

pepper and pimento ; 2U ton Swedes iron j 1 do
i

icrman Pteel i 1 do American do ; 3 do plough
mould i 2 do shot i 1 do btr lead ; 4 do Hollow
Ware, a'rtedi 2 do nhnt, assorted 20 Keg
Diinontt FV. and 1TF. Potder 1 1 50 do wrought
andcut nailtt jferce re tailing Kice i 20 cask a

rhreae i 4 ilox. Philadelphia mill and erot cut
T"' ,m""wrarain borw, trace- -

c hunt,.Trowel, kc. Axes, bundle Spades, Shoe-el-

snd Fry ing pans , boxes Candle. Soap, a

30 h. Whittemore'a Cotton :!,100 do Wool I la's ; 30 do ftoram or oapt do 1 30
do Dearer do B.k. ml White, 20doCbildren'e

tanner's oil ( 30 tfWsrtenTeJOTrVn1 W.fir,
the best patent in the Union, and well worthy

the attention of the plantcrtt 20 barrels Shad

ami niackerelj 20 doa. Corn Broom! rose,
point nd duflil Rlanketa.

REEKS, BUNNELL k CO.
CAerow, JJec. 22, 182J. t96

V Cash ami Goods paid for Cotton, Wheat,
Flax-tee- dry Hide, and nvt kind ol produce

Tailoring Business.
rp'l E subscriber respectfully informs his friends
JL and the public in general, that ne bas d

the Tailinr Huit; in the best fash,

ionable manner, in all it biwnchea in that li ie.
hoe w ho wish to give him a call, will ple- - to

call at Mr. .lames II. Clark's, Concord, Cabarrus
countv, N'. C.

"3it91 TOBIAS FRAI.F.Y.

A bond advertised.
rpilK public are hereby cautioned against tra- -

1 ding for a bond entemi inxo Dy myself aim
i unison llama, who was my secuniv, paya- -

ble to F.lizabeth Murphy, twelve month after
date, and dated the 1st day ot January, 1B.'4.

C. linnMwt and aivtV dollar. 'I hr said
, h-

- for wrt;ln ,Uvct WkrnMcd
R1l healthy, and believed by me at th.

. a I. ... k. aarKaK .Ul... KaV atiflta liaWawn-
been unwMnd tnd unhealthy a

v FYuM )u ,

.
0 de,.Vfr wid bonJ J, ,Q

. . .- , , prmlneJ no. to .,.
the aid bond or any part thereof.

JOSEPH CRAWFORD.
Rayon cotmfy. JVin.. 19, 1824. 89

It.'f'JtfS

BT AXTTHOItlTT.

An. art authorising the Secretary of the Treasury

to furnish, for the use of the Territory of Ar

kansat, an abstract of the Military Bounty

Lands lying within the same. of

TJR IT ENACTED Ay the Senate and Haute ej
fj) Reprttenlattvet Iht Untied tttatrt f a

America in Congreit twrmwrtf, I hat il snail oe
the duty of the Secrctiry of the 1'rcasury, to
caute a complete abstract to be made out and
transmitted, for the use 'of the Territory of

to the Governor of said Territory, of all
Military Bounty Lands, which have been pa-

tented to thef soldier of the late trmy, or to
their 'legal; representatives, lyittjr . within the
lame; desilrnatiagthe tract, the name of the pa
tentee, and the time when issued.

' Speaker of the House of Representatives.
JOHN UAILLAltD,

President of the Senate pro tempore.
Wthinpon, JM. 1, 1824.

Approved: JAMBS MONROE.

VOICK'OF TIIK VV.OVLY,.
A aunvrwi and recihla meeting of tin

citiiena of He tnurt county, a a he hi in the to n

of W''ington, on tha nth intt, rtlatiec loth
nomination of cnJiUlc tut Klectort of 'rvi.
dent end Viae Pretident of (be V, I. in oppo,.
tioti to the iamem ticket i John O, Dlount, rrj
waa calb-- d to the chair, and Mr. Joseph Pott

sppointed aecrttary when the filkiwing pro- -

ea ding took pbe i

1. On motion of John D. Hinton, Esq.
(t unanimously resolved, thit the in- -

ed priMitrruetlor JaleoU. Jjjt'jue-tionabl- e

republicanism, and pre emincnl
icrviceiof Jon Caidwcll Calnov.
fully merit, and in the opinion of this
meeting entitle Mm to the general and
undivided support of the freemen of these
United states, as the successor of the
venerable Monro.

i. On motion of Jonathan Havens, Esq.
it was unanimously resolved, that a Com-

mittee of Corretivindence, consisting of
five persons, he appointed to correspond
with our feilow-- c ttuens throughout the
State, and to devise measures lo promote
he success of the People a 7 icket.

3. On motion of Jonathan Havens, Ftcj.
it was unntmoulv resolved, that said
Committee consist of the following per-vn- i

Wro. R. Swift, pr. Thomas Tel-
fair, Joseph U. Hinton, Allen Crlt, and
Wro. W. Hodrtun.

4. On motion of Vm- - R. Saift, F.so.
it was unanimou'-l- rctolved, that ptopu
til ions be made by thisCommittre to such
pervm in other counties of this ditttict,
as they may deem proper, and who are
known to be ftvorahle to the election of
John ('. Calhoun, that thev recommend to
them the appointment of Committees in
their respective Counties, to coopciate
with the Committee of ihi ( onut) in
promot'int the success of the People's

T i- - ket, in opposition to the CAUCUS
ticket

On moti n of W'm. R. Swift, Tstj it

was resolved, th.it we recommend to our
fellow citirens to support Gen. William
duguttui I fount, a Klector lor thi I)i- -

tnct. or rretideiit and Vice rresiueiit ol
the United Stales- -

J. C. I1LOUNT, CK'n.

Jaarra rTr. Srcrclury.

CJen. Hltvn! it now one of the people' camli- -

1 . r ... a . . ... '

(u-e- t tor r.irctort: inn .er iptr nnuuiican nr.n-- 1

riples, ami his faithful devotion to his countn , !

rt tt twin art IpL.ni t PVi a at rWt I af J IV, I a a li.ttn w- ).... ,i

fellow-citizen- and secure their sufrtgr. Hie !

enucwiirs now have a foretase, a slight smack, I

of wliat a free neotile will do. when a set ot de- -

signing men iniliouly a'trmpt to deprive them
if their right. The profile will very toun

candidates in thia, and every district in

tlie State, to be voted for in opposition to the
eaucut ticket.

CAUCUS.

The member of the Virginia legislature

eoneional caucus be' KlVnirHL,wt
President and of the United

States. 173 members attended this caucus ; the
whole number in the Lcgitlature is 236 ; so that
it appear a majority of the Legislature of the
"ancient dominion" was mustered on the cau-

cus roll. No one ever disputed that Virginia

was in favor of the caucus system j but the ma-

jority is lean, to what was expected.

NF.W.RORK, Jan. 3.
inf'im c reiiiire our quotations on hue

Upland, half a cent : other descriptions remain
about the same. Fair Upland, of the new crop,
arestcadyat licents. A parrel nf old Alabama
was sold yesterday at 13 cents, for export.

sr.w T0FK, J A !f . 4.
The packet ship Corinthian, captain

Davis, which urthed on Saiurdity, milrd
from Liverpool on the S5th of Novembej.
,We have London pppers to the 22d and
Lloyd's List of the 21st inclusive. Thrv
do not however contain as late news fiom
France and Spuin, as was received by the
Strphania.

1 he Hti'ish parliament was to be as

sembled immediately, ii. order to vole
war. men. and money, for the cutise of

South America! At this moment the
London (Jjzette'was at pres, proroguing
parliament to the. 3d of rebruary.

Tie -- widow of the celebrated circum
navigator Capfain Cookj ls still anveTintt
resides at Clapham, having survived Jier
husbantiycrydur years.

The scat of Isaac Wilson, the sitting
mcmbcFof the" Honse-f- f Repeesentativca
from the 39th election district of Ihe State

New-Yor- k, has been vacated, and Tar
menio Adams was yesterday admitted to

seat as the representative from" that dis-trit-

Aat. Intelligrncer.

The two houses nf the National Legis

lature appear fo be engaged almost exclu-

sively in the consideration of local matters
such as private claims, road and land

aws, &c Petersburg Republican.

From the schooner Racer, arfiveeT. at of"

Philadelphia trom lampico, we icnrn on

that the newr Mexiqan Congress had met,
and on the 5th necember formed a new

Constiui'.ion. Tampico remained very

sickiv. Bftt.Pt:.

r.trr.mriu.E rxtcrx,
Cotton, 131 tol3 flour, flnr.il aupfrflne.il I

wUctf, Wcmlti wti.ltrj.37j a prtch brair
At, 4i a 50 1 apple d. 41 to 4) corn, 3 J to 40 1

bwcm, y a 1 it, Turaa BJ a W per
buttr irMilwt,2Ha30 Wftr, antitrorado, 10
to 10 50 1 codec, prime, rrcen, 2$ to 34 1 3d and
3d qiiaM f, 33 a 34 1 lea, h) eon. 30 a 1 21 ( fa--

eeerf, 8OrUi4llow,at74neieai.30tSlt. . . . . . . . .
rve,

I I A Iil I li If I I n M

Captain Jawre f, celebrated for lit
adeem urea among the Araba, in the dec
em nf Africa, It member of the Ohio
LexUUture now In tettion.

In thia coiintr, on tlie X lib !net. by Mn r,
llodt, Ktq. Wr. W. H'Mami, to Miat Jlac
rirrf F rV. A If), in DiJm, on the 13th inet
Mr, R Admin, to likt iTeetiM A'ulK
Alto, in Mrfllcnlmrf, on the 8th intt. by the
Iter. Jno. If. Wilenn, Mr, AVonM AeW to
Mitt CytiUn ,1.n, Abo, in raharmt. on t!e
tnme da, by i.r an'ne, Mr. . Hum;
1it MurgurH Jfcm'iw, Al, in r'arnit, on

tle 30ih uh. be th ti'tie, the ftre, f'it if JtkH'
Hon, M'w.lfr fel--. Aim, in Ire VII. on
the c?h inr Ky 'ie H-- r. Je'iwt Kuflurd, Mr,

Ira H rt, U Mtt Marrat rt II irpni

nn n.
In IJncnln countr, N. I. on the 25l Decern.

bee, IHiX I)ct. limit Ilndrr, .f
a. aa ia k a a

V jT' --T --J ' . c
rfHt rii 'm iiir rrrr w? i?rvrv WMiai ,

kn,iaM an I infrrr'if if vntrnr n.ain - .r R.f- -.
'If pror il (if rrn.ncifr ami uvfuhr !(

tutiiv i fdi'M'tWnn, hi timfl;cie of umirrr
a kJ pnihity nf hear, vp etrel h'nn greatly it.
Me rrl4'te, aii! trciirtd the frienilthiri a rt--

te n of hit a'CjiiMMancrt. Knihilnwd in the
In arts if.l'it frirmls hit najne ami hit vir'uet
will ?e chrhrl with fond rrmrnihmnrr. In
hi, parent, and immediate relatives, it
it a avirer of the awretr rnnwiU'ion, to frel
iie I t!u t he d'h-- l a b lieeer in Chritt 'lit

and kv'nMir, of which, in hi lifeinie.
In a pmlraaed filln'irr. During hit pro-r.ic'- rl

anil ili'rrni I'lnr, hi filial retiyna- -

tu t' toe phau"r ofli' Id avenlv Fa'hrr a
eviilen', from the fo'lo inp ami similar eiacu-li- e

n : " Hie nip a hich niv Father gii c'li
il i!l I not ,Vi k it " " Not m ill,

but thine he done." 1 hat the anchor of hi
toiil w a wit'iin the veil, and his faith of Ihe an.
ticijia'ing kird, were plratingly nianifet'ed l

hit frnuenth appropriating to himttrf the fid.
lo ing and such like ctangelical psttart : M I

know my reilremer hveth, whom I aliall tee for
mye- - If. He it the I nrd mv riirhteouaneM ; blet
ael br hit name, for that faith wb'ch it the tub-stanc- e

of things hoped lor, the c idence f ihingt
ml arn. Ami aim in adapting to hi utii.mm u ariert r e r
lowing mi favorite hymn :

On Jonlsn't stormy banks I fand.
And cat a withful eve '

To Canaan't firle aod happy land,
" Where "my poareion lie.

OinTie'franaporTing, raptnroot teene,
Hist rites to my tight !

Sweet fitldi army'd in Lving green,
' Andrivera of delight.

1 here generous fruita that never fail,
On treea immortil grow :

There rock and hill, and brooks and vales,
W ith milk and honey flow.

All o'er those v ide extended plains
Shines one eternal day :

1 here t.cd the Son forever reigns
And scatters night auay.

No chillirg wind, or poisonous breath,
( an reach that healthful shore :

Sickness and tnrroa, pain and death.
Are felt and feared no more.

When aluJl I reach that happy place.
And bo forever blent f

""' When shail I tee m) father's face,
KnA in hit bovrni rest f

Fill'd with delight, my raptur'd aoul
Can lierc no lot ger ttay i -

TTio J()hf4Tifwaer aTotrnd me re 11,

Fearless I'd launch away.
cnstrjiCATtp

Education.
If...

rpHF. trustees of the Pleasant Retreat Aca - le -

n.y, in i.,nco.n on. nave ,.ecucu
!rcunii(r another Principal Teacher to sui'ph
the Pl- -e of the Rev. John Mush.t .,: Mr j

,7,-- D. MrtcaK a graduate of llamden Sydney

(llrge, a. w bo ia recommended by Ur. tual.-- ,

ing. the rresiuent oi iu college, a a man oi
unexceptionable moral character, ami eminently
qualified to teach in our best public schools, and
under whom the exercise ol said Academy

tL-

"1tririhVjfean ho --had in4lMV4Uagc.Anitil yl--

cinitv, on reatonable terms.. The prices of tui
tion are u tbllow,"Tirr For teaching the-dea-

and higher branches of science, ft 10

pur si ssion i for Knglith tuition, viz : reading,
wh'nigand snthmetic, feJ per session.

From' the healthy situation ot this Academy,
the mora! ami iiuTustribu chaMcTcT of th itf-

zen of the village and it vicinity, together with
the eminent qualification of the teacher, it is

believed to be an eligible place tor toe educa
tion of youth t and which the Trustees hope will
be put onxed by at) enlightened public.

Hy order of tlie board of trustees.
it?l JACOB FQRNKV, Sec'y- -

Doct. S. Bosworth,
made arrangement to remove from

HAVING to "nltthfield, requests all those the
havinir demanchi aeainst him to present them for

;l pavmi.ijt,nd all llwse indebted to him by book
I T : r -- '''aTt.ara4..t,.. - itaccount or Otnerwisc, wi.i comer a lavur iTj ean.

in aiul.settluifl'4beJ,itpe.9.tli before. the first

- N. 11. The doctor llaa a large and general
of medicines and hop furniture, the

whole, or a part of which he ould dispone of,
on reasonable term. For particular inquire at
his office. .

Sa'Mury, an. 13, 1824. W

Dim nt'nr rma'rned lb aatne, our country
would mm Miffcr for tlie of runlet. At
one time, St appeared M though the bid partie
bad entirely disappeared and that, In the Isn-jpw- gt

of Mr. Jefferson, at were rcpubli.
eant, all fidrraHtts" but not ALL ritnn.ittet.
Jv'n sooner however were the aa prljes decent.
1 bud In tli bIumm of pbfitbm, than nrm one
began tn rite up. Thi party wt nrgsnirrd
from th dap;ninfrd tnd dltafTtctcd of the two
ckl ottrt. Thus eompf td of ptr!ta,
thejr recruited their rcng'h, from time to time,
from among iinfirrrmful p nW.ee r ke rt, "d nth.

r hungry svp'rsnt af'er'he loavesand C'r"
of gotrmment, ti'l thcr befamr (in lh?!r on

Mitnal'ott) furtfi'ahlf rnoit(h tobrIn frm-i- f
orxTttjont i they th-- tmtfrd t!i name i f

Jia.Uca!i, and ra'vd a he a' cr i("t!h re.
rjr mrtwir nf nir nnimf ir(refioricttlani
Rfpiilil:rfi Mt 'int'ion, hrh a ralcuWH
to al' cr the r and pmjrril f t!r ni.
tkm. 1 hry f tjM ced, b rich a emit, to atim.
ate tl afT'-ci- i ti if ih proplv ffioi the pr
aen( rlcer. of roemmcnt , tn.l.hy .t, ..ft
politickt Jn(ftli'r, to worm into 'he
ff meea of "he n:,ti'n. Hi f' it conihinirn
Of porit Han I 'n, rniilv n i f tle fHC-e!- i

of (Irf'inct ptrtiet, hi-- e lnn far h'VA in tbeir
aitemp't to imrtotw! nprn tlie people. But,
made moredctneMe b dcfrkt,thre tr teiipjr
new tcliemet tO(f t into power, 1 1m-- are now
cndravoriiit; to ttridc ocr the penp'c't thptie
ders by miHitilin;' th.it prcit ImMiy of corrupt

nd lUnrront jwilitii unt, the ( ,tnnn ttm,.
lUX t''ey will ajain be ilrf lrl, f..r the -hare

!iicorcre. their iSrk intrip'C", am. i!!

keep a alchful and jnloui cc upon all their
movement,

--.
Mr. WhUr ; The Gcncr.'I Pott OfTirp

beinjj aptly railed the brain nf the L'fii
ted States, the irilubiun't of the little

iMare of Salcro were uUd to find, in a late
Western Carolinian, that part of the braini
are to le difTute d twice a week to the nf-tropo- li

of the weatern pirt rf North Car
oiiiu Sr which mcut", the inhabitant
may"rerhiip, al learn to calculate llut
the improvement of the little eilltpe are
of more value tlun the metrnpolit. excep
tinu the jrol, plcirtintr, houte, and rnpe
Bank, licU jcre not erected by ihe
corporal ion. -

Sairm, Drtrmhtr 1823.

We reaililv perreirc the !rift nf the ahoee

ante, from I fiend in Slcm ; and mott fully ap.
preciate the feelinjf tiii(lerthe inflnrpce of which

it was indited. In pcnnili;? the thort article in

ore of our be paper, relative to the arrange-rnetit- s

of the mail, between tW tovn and
via Salrm, we were ecrtaiiJy actuated by

at kindly at nature hat endowed ua with s

an I e veri'y thought, at the time, we were
faithfully transftitinr our aeutimentt into tlie

paper. Rut at our neighbor! in Pulcm appear
to have mitconttnied the lane;unpc vt tl in com-

plaining of the inconvenience tuiTered in thi

tcction of the atate from a bpd atrunt-nien-
t of

thernails, it ia due tluia candidly to jrive an

tthurditemnil bribe matteTr- - Srttcc- - llvt piibn. -
ealion of the article above alhu'ecl to, we Itavt

tiVited Salem; and though we kne, before, it

waa a very neat town, the improvement! made

within a few yeart past will warrant ut in say-

ing, that, for cleanliness and good arrangement
of the town, the substantia) and even elegant
construction of the building ; the sobriety nul
industry of ita inhabitant, potsesting, in are.
markahle degree, that conciliating turn of mind

w hich ia to will caloulated to frutemize the great
family of mankind, Salem has few superiors in

the Union. But alter aaying thus much for

Salem, 4t- 4oc .noi.nevdi .&Jlox..4htv Sutj.'
lthe revme f4bifctureWiJlUbiyi,Ai;n.,
we iga'in have occasion to call Ralishury the

wefnpiH; of the west," and sty that if la Ihe lar-

gest town west of Rkleigh ; that its business and

importance far exceed that of any other place

it tectiun of Xhe atate-a-
nd that its locality,

et cet. make it the emporium of trade, and die

focua of politics and fashion, of the region of

country bounding it on all points of the compass j

when, we repeat, an occasion ahall again offer

for us to pay ao common a tribute to Salisbury,

we must bespeak tin good temper and liberal

feeling of our. neighbor! in Salem, toward what

we may say.

MARKETS.

CrorUvrj.
UritlfwotMl and Kcrri',

TAT P. ot "ir city f Ve-,oi- srr now
t-- f eeiiin;, ' U'e Oii'.fta'ino

from the n.oa aptimved iiiiul' tern in Ku
n;pe, ail entie and very rSlrnaivc slutk of

china, y
t.l.v an I II .INK i
lUrthen S

which the) offer by the original invoice, or
repjeked, at at low prirrnsean Ik pi'ehrl
in Charhaton, or anv .nher city in the ntted
rtta'e country mercl-an- i aid dealer in the
article are rrpert. 'K invited local sndii ect
for theturlvi , si their warc-hot- and r in.
No. 2H1 King street, opposite the Merchaul'a
Hotel, Charteitun, 9. C.

Iht. 2?, !J. et90

a.V
OF an excellent cpiah'i, aill be kepi for a!o

constantly, at mv k.ii', near Hoc kronl, iir.
rj county. M prices a'i 'li trn a per budiet,
by the wag-i- n ind, ami 3-- j centt per buthtl by
the tniallcr quantity.

JOH. YA, jun.
Itrx. K, m. r5

IlcnK'iit nntl Whifnoy,
frvri ffufit U ti,i tt'rrt. CA.7-tS.i- , S. C.
11 TILL hie cot.fip'ly on harnt, liHighout
r r he aeaaon, a lar.--r mn.rtnient of

Sugar I'i tic I. u
Coffee r.i-i-.- r

Ti at op; -- rat
Hum Al'im
Hiaudy t.lv 'h r Salt
til II M.ild.r
" "'"' f " kin,U Pom !er and Shot
Pepper

.
Lead, '

aai 1 ..alrn lhry ,re ttemnn. t to wll low at
tliry ran poihS hr ad'on',.-,!- , for . 'TVIosr

J"1 neeaas ree, ifll jn r ,n. ..'. t r abiehtlia
highest market price ill he all" i d. t iii nirv.1Merchant withinr to p'irrla.- - timfir,, will
do aell to call and examine for tl,eiiiclna.

AW. 24. 1823. 1 m
Public Sale.

1Y virtue ofaJeed.of fnm Jcnvph Man- -l

gleburgtous ethM t It. on I'tirsday tha
17th day of February n ', at the court-hous- e in
Ssfiaburj-- , a tract of" LAND, on the waier of
Crane rrrek, adjoining John tValler ainl other,
Coiilaiuiiig 171 acres, be tlie same more or less,

t a credit of six month.

rw. 24, lfl: ?3. dtVi ' Tnuiert.

Tin Wnrc Factory.
s

f D if .it D .m MifkYsay
inform hi frit mis and

RESPECTFULLY he h j.it received a near
supply of

Sheet Tron nvd lii rinjf,
and intends keeping cons'nritly en hand a gene
ml assortn-eii- of Tin H air, n anntai tured in
the trongrs' manner, snd a ill he s''e to sell OH

as low terms, at Retail, aa ch-- i be purchased in
the State, for cah onh . Ah,

Sheet 'Iron Stores,
maelc of the be' materia!, an! on the hnrtest
notice. N. H. 'I in Gutters and rtptalor houses,
maja ami put up, on the shortest notice, and
warranted, - . .

( Are, .V. C. Jan. 6, 18:4. it90

New Assortment.
subscriber ha very recently receivedTHE Philadelphia, an aoortnie-n-t of

Dru Good; Cutlrvu, and
Hwd-tiar- t, Ihmritict i
which, with the assortment he expects to

in a short time, ill enable him to sell at
talitfactory prioe t. The public are respectfully
invited to call, and examine for themselves.

EDWARD CHESS.
Saliibunj, Mj. 16, 1823. " 6t

CopMcsmili
The Coppersmithing, and Tin Plate business,

heretofore transacted b) D. Cress, sen. will in
future be conducted by me, at the ssme place.'
Those who favor me with their custom, may de-

pend on having their work done with neatness,
duahditjMwd dewpatch. EDW1). CWES8.

State of North-Carolin- a,

MKCKtENIVaO COt'KTY.
M'COUU, executor of Mary M.

ROBERT v. Jane Kerr: caveat to a Will. It
appe aring to the. satisfaction of the court, that
Margaret, daughter of the late Robert Morrison,
since intermarried to some one to tlie court un.
known. Wvlie Rca and Margaret hi wife, An
drew M'Lerran and Leena his wife, and James
Johnston, are inhabitants of another state i it i

therefore ordered, that publication be made six
weeks in the Western Carolinian, that they ap.
pear at Otlr next court to-b- e held for tlie. county

Meek Icrtburev at the etirtibouawiu Char.lotte ,.

we mirth Moywetrwiry.ve vf "l;l uwa
and there plesd br demur, or judgment win D

entered according to-- he plaintdl 'a depmnd. ,
By order of court.

Test, ISAAC ALEXANDER, e. w: e.
Priae sdv. 2. . i94

CoMim. Notwithstanding the general atagnai

;?ISraaa
pretty large ales of Upland Cottont were made
enrly in the week at 14 cents for good fliir miab
ities but since Jhe arrival of the Fatna, from

, Liverpool, few Sale have been made, and they
at the former rater-purcha- er have been look-

ing for a decline, but holders cont"mueiyeery firm
in upport of their price. . ......


